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Trending Agile & Scrum Courses offered by Leanpitch using interactive

tools and techniques which makes the Learning experience very fun &

engaging

BANGALORE, KARNATAKA, INDIA, July 3, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Leanpitch Technologies is a premier edutech company having

certified trainers with a rich blend of Industry and Training

experience.  Leanpitch workshop focuses on having a learning

experience that is extremely engaging and fun as they follow the no-

ppt approach. Leanpitch Trainers use interactive tools and techniques

that keep learners engaged and make the entire learning experience

very unique. 

Leanpitch Technologies offers trending certificate courses across Scrum and Agile which include

Product Owner Certification ( CSPO ), Certified Scrum Master ( CSM ), ICAgile Certified

Professional - Agile Coaching ( ICP ACC ), ICAgile Certified Professional - Coaching Agile

Transitions ( ICP CAT ), ICAGile Certified Professional - Agile Team Facilitation ( ICP ATF ), Product

Management Launchpad & many more...

Leanpitch Prime is an inclusive platform for Learners who wish to keep themselves upskilled

across Scrum, Agile, and other trending domains across Industry.

With Leanpitch Prime, Learners get access to E-learning courses,  Videos, Webinars, 1-0-1

coaching, career counseling, and much more in a single dashboard.

Learners can assess themselves by giving mock tests, cracking case studies, taking interviews

and keeping track of their Learning growth and gaining access to trending certification courses,

and staying ahead of their learning curve.

Lean pitch's vision is to provide a comprehensive platform based on an Agile mindset where the

Learning experience becomes very interactive, engaging, fun, and passionate for Educators to

Educate and share their knowledge and help Learners to Enrich and acquire relevant skillset and

Empower them to charter their own Professional journey.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://leanpitch.com/online/cspo-workshops
https://leanpitch.com/online/certified-scrum-master-certification
https://leanpitch.com/online/certified-agile-coach


To explore and experience Leanpitch Prime Plans  Visit          https://leanpitch.com/licenses

To explore trending Industry centric courses online Visit        https://leanpitch.com/#all-trainings

To explore our Trainers Visit                                                             https://leanpitch.com/ourtrainers
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